We are very sporty in Badgers and work with Ms Ranson
on Wednesdays (when you will come to school in your PE kit,
and on Fridays too!)

Warmington School

Our topics this year are: Natural Disasters,
Invaders and Settlers and World War II.
We plan to have lots of fun activities linked around
our topics.
Remember, if you have any questions, any anxieties or
problems then Mrs Fitch-Holland and Mrs Hazell are always on
hand to talk, sort out things and try and put a smile on the
faces of all Badgers!

IT’S GOING TO BE A GREAT YEAR!!

Your teachers are: Mrs Fitch-Holland
and Mrs Hazell
…with Madame Kernick, Mrs Campo and Ms Ranson
(On Wednesdays!)

Every day in Badgers you will need:
Monday: planner (signed) and homework
Wednesday: Wearing P.E. kit
Friday: Wearing PE kit, spellings
Indoor shoes, water bottle, planner,
reading book (and instrument if you need one for your
lesson)
Now you are in KS2 you are expected to be more
independent.
 You should be coming into the classroom
independently and settle to do your E.M.S.
 Keep your peg area and drawer clean, tidy and
organised.
 Bring in your planner and keep it up to date.
 Hand in money and letters to Miss Guy in the office.
 Change your reading book independently
In the mornings in Badgers you will need to:
-Bring in your lunchbox.
-Hang your coat on your peg
-Put your book bag away
-Put your refilled, named water bottle on the tray by the sink.
-Change into your indoor shoes if muddy.
-Always wear the correct PE kit on Wednesdays and Fridays.
-Read any notes and information for the day ahead and be
prepared!
In Badgers we pride ourselves on our appearance. Always
wear the correct school uniform and P.E. kit . Long hair
needs to be tied back.

We are a fantastic team and look out for each other.

